
THE CTURCO'I IUARDIAN.
calm and unpretenious, but, oh, so earnest that
every soL WaS moved. Those on "Humility,"U I ffl "Cause of Relapse," "Sounds of 'hanksgiving,"
"l>reparing for Hleaven," struck me most. 1sup-

A V/KIEKLY NWVS/4/>/R, 'U/L/SI/II E pose ne ver ilss than 2oo were present at these early

/N 11'1l1"INJ'IiIESIW or1" lHE celebrations, the greater part remaining t upartake,
and on the last day (Tmesday I thinkfour hundred

C//U/R C/I/" FAN6A . mnîust have waited to receive out of Sco or 6oo pre-
Il Is NOjN-lAN'i îAN il i <s im isent. The afternoon addresses were, I should say,

catechetical, the object being to trace the work of
it wili be farIesst and ouCtsp,îokenC on ail subijects, the lioly Spirit, through the ordinances of the

but its effort will always be tu speak wh'at it hoids tu Christian Chuîrch, iupon the individual believer. [ln

be the trah hin love. ai his lectures lie assumed the rayer Book to le
ithritative, calling it repeateily the 'mirror of the

/'rie on/y ON/ /0/,. fI>a yrear, in amrvanîr. Ilîble"; but i ioticeitd that wienever lie ised ex-
IVkn ni!p/aidin advancc, l//y Cnis rx/ra. îressionîs of a Ciirchly character, he invariably

supported tivim iby Suriptural proofs and by the an-
'Ille Clheape'st Church Weekly imAmii ica nouincenient of some truths so distnrtly Evangelicail

AddiressT///IAC//URC/ U //A as to disarinn opposition. One afternoon he very
fully and ably spoke of tht unpardonable smn agaîfst

l Drk )rawer 29, /Iu/hiax, N.S. thelioly Ghost. E:ach day these services were
--- ------ -- - - opened Lmy singing the Litany Ilynr 413, Iith

'ie i.a' M, inn a m*em mu 1-r a. nearly mrcny verses, day by day ils power being
i p m., mui ew n6.. aiAi, e-, Nu. 54 Granvit smct, nore and more felt. I spite of very wretclied

m lit.), i me tu ud Eusumi .iîiu. weaticr for two or iree days, evei these were wtell

-- ----- attended, and somietimiies the Caithedral was nearly
full. -

Diocese o f Fredericton. iloweer, the evening sermons were best calcu-
-ated for tlie public generally, and they secutred ai

Tils 1<(1K )1DPUSIT(>RY i' 'Til i;n crec.asing congregatnon nmglit after niglht. lie
s - (i Fi >R iRMOTNG CH RIS. siovemi a great poiver of developing his sbiiject,

TIAN KNUW i Gu ,:giving a vast amount of inforinatien ; alsolatnight.
lu wal more nrd, spoke withi a louder voice,

A rpremrc to recel e lie tins from persons swiing miucli more feeling, and his earnestness of
w ili mîgto mi îerhm ke th iticîm ms oCfloni tcwas intense. lihe second I heard wvas tin Con-

A CO LPO R TE U R, .ersioin, anid it was mos/pr//, showing the inîscuf-
hectency of elioion, iisistincg upon the comipulete

For lice circulationi f hlie i lo.v i.. the ll iK rnîinîg of lte soul front sin to righteousness, as
(w I:Wmi paavk, acdI the SOciety s lib'l '- l m &-n iin tvery look and word and decdci. lit
i -ations, throuighout the P rovince of New lruis. said, "Cotrsjoi, to iegenuine, musi look t rough
wi lu: 1<.the cyts, spmk tlhrough the lips, spark/e im the

viîr Further information mI ay be obtaimed fron tii:tjois." if liiis me gave sommie powerfujiIl illustra-
the Seretary, the tion- shiving hs power (i vivid description. As

Rmvimi,''i Ti Emcmiu. I I)w .1Nm lie iitere( aîie iIl tie wloe vist mgrega.
May 2, 1881. Carletonm, St. John. ti n ng m lm s lips iii breathless suspcence. Surelv

n nw;i-.upoil tIc) le îme 'To set young amen, whou,
I knîew, iad been very wild, sitting night after nighit

TiiE QUT ETC MISSiN. with the saine rapt attention, rising to sing viien
the i\ytin cwas g I oIut, and hmbivcbty kcnceling and

1 uri reacders have seenu siimie Irief nuics ii our rucondinig t , ciws a glad leinlg sigit. lie interces-
uithimnns of-the late very sccessulc Mission i liin sions ai tihe amfîer-meeting, for those wio specially

QuebecfyCaionrce, of Winchester, requestedI the prayers if thte cngegaon, wert fini
,i . t me ; theybrought homte t tont reai life, and gaveEnglail. This Mission lias, we are assured i e one a glimipse of whiat was to be done in one's own

thiose well acq u ainted wjih le ficts, proved a veiy tield of labuicr, It was dreadful to think how large
iemcinarkitalble afne, emiinently friuil Cii-a surprise, in- a propcortion of tIese prayers were offered ump lfur
deed, in itis sictess, to the whiole coiniuitiiy. 'lieI' the inte'mperat'. showmig, i hliouglht, the great need

:ity was moimved religiously, as cveryon testifies, aosoiînt rg ns ad w urk nagaimmt this dreaki cvi.()licec'ery iîltsiîmg Iùaîîre wvas ini thetîhamîksgiv-
nevtr iwais befre. h'lie immediate result is the ing, maie towards the close of th Miission, for hili

apparent change froim religiouts idiififrciie to re-| and encouragemient and for answer to prayers.
iognts carnestiess on the part of a large miniiibier,: elie service closed at io o'clock, but the Canon re-
espechialy m(f iien, both young and of Mature ages, inined in mue vestry to muet those cc-ho sotigit his

imd Ihlice visib le deepeimg of the religious ie o iie firwards, sometimes bemg kept till near
maniy others who were not religiously indifferent:It is bard to saï wiereiin the Camon's power
Miemiers of the Ct'hurch, If al shades of religious chielly lay, but it was acknoweIdmged by all that lie
opiion, imany of themi previoisly sumsicious of Ilie hlati a ocer smuch as was never before wieldttd in
coimmimcg Mission, Ir aoppisetd to it, were inited lie- Quee . 'bis was seen mii hie attendaince--stornis
fore it closet in ils cordial Support. This is as itsei ing to bce no barrier at ail; il cwas seen in the

life visible during the service, tht entire congrega-lclci le.icait ait ilimlciai uyt h imîg thaIi religionma lion entering into every part. (tuit of 2,5o asiei-spuc-cial ciffmrt to draw tlirstin ucmpeolle nearer t bled the fast night, har'dly a nioiith wasclosed. ''ie
S ,--anti us stely a/i can syipathize and -orsipii was olTered up liv the congregation in ai
oigit to beme,-shuld tnly xhibit more wicked- manncer t (cati n1 conception af. 'ie chants amid
ly andi itterly the religious divisions of religious hymins cwerc simple and vell known, and they were

nota rarird every night ; im fact, the sanie lune didiiem 1 'I thlikikil at cte r of congratlatiotmIci ity, day after day, for Cilerent hynins. Sonme iho
the clwole Chtrch that il is ntow phin that Missions liad not ieen to Clirch for years began and came
canî lub- su cioduwcteci ai ha all schoals of thoight .regumlarly. 'Flic interest vas also suei in hlie offer-
in the Church (ai thig tat ahia's ias cxistet and ings male t 0cover ep se, which exceeded biy
must exist) may hearti-unie in their support. So frommi $ioo to $150 ivhat was necessary. Quite a
dee ya n wi~t> ie tirtwere th ie bentits l ofu tsMi ss large cnmCber Of hdies and ge iement cwere on thetiecîmi> anctd ccidcly vere Lie Iccefils Ibis M Oissio pier the imorniimig lie started to bid himira good-byt.
fuit in Quebiec that immediately fter ils close a lHe distribuited 6o memiorial cards at the last even-
mceting wacs lti t estabîish su ie mioriat of i, ing Service. and thien, his scupcply failing, iad to
and the result was the suscriing of money to fonn promise to sendi out a suupply fron iEngland for

Siothers who- cotili seti in their namces. For myi ovnjt eimmnc, to ue Calet ae issi ;er f lie a-a part, i can ihardty say what w'as bis greatest pîower.
jil ieimî la cmsurt a 3issiciier )r lirce)"ears ,mSymipathy was s/rng--very evkently strong ; lie
with a vicw to extend a like beiefit to the Diocese ccas very f/inspcke' iand dealt in practical things,
in general. h'lie stuin of more ttan $1,500 a ycar but di it with great tenderness. 1lis rarnestnes'
tr thret years cwas at tnte obtainced. The tuest ias certainiy a strong point; his elear, rinîgingtor irceycis ivs i onc oli.iiietl 'llie n at ns Iicracght convictiaintaec'eryomce oficis characîgliproof that men's iearts are deeply touched is wien sbcer hy. htc'asictint thigsyoe okha therfect-
tlei'r pockets are tlirowî'n open in this liberal w'ay. • cli, c-heu spckemi b>' bîui, maved omîtudeekl.
W'e cosmmiend this matter of a DIiocesan Missioner He w'as ver>' seldomi eloqueît,-no continued clo-
once i ire to the earnest consideratiot of ur Mari- quence, at least,-only beautiful strains here and
tiie Dioceses. A friend lias placed at our disposai there. particularly in descriptions. Anoth.:-r strong

lelle gicmîg snie îcteestin Dol 'af it icamttas )bis alcilit>' ta siriuuziuu'e ve-ryiing; thea private oltter giving some intresting notes of te mmoes fact in nattre nas mater o steak af
(ŽQuebec Mission, whic-iih will be foutnd below. icave andi heavenly things. Soie very te:ling

illustrations lie drew from sights in Quebec. For
I very, ladly give you soie ofny nipressions of examiple : One morning when the ower part ofithe

Canon \\ iberforce's Mission. 1-rom the circulair egiy cwas hiddeni n fog and smoke, but the moun-
sent ta all the clergy you can get an idea of the tains beyond visible, he exhorted us to look up
lene ef /ác worl'. he teachicg was purely and dis- when our view iwas befogged and catch the rays
iuCly of. a ChurclM y character, avoiding any ex-i'of light falling uripan the distant hills of our inherit-

tremews. Never iess than tAre addresses vere given ance. Another beautiful illustration was fromn our
daily, soumetinies four, and on three days frie; so moonlight nights: "What are the mellow rays of
that the wosk was very exhausting and began to light which shine upon us these lovely evenings to
tell on hini two or three days before the close, ai- gladden us and ta guide us but rays from that more
thoumgh he kept tp. l, unfortunately, owing to a distant orb, the sun, refected upon that planet
hcavy cold, muissedseveralof the morning addresses, 'which is but a burnt-out cinder? Sa nay we, frail
which were most highly appreciated by the mem- creatures of earth, burdened with infirmities, reflect
bem iof the Church who assembled, mornming anler the rays of the Sun of Righteousness." The wel-
mruming, to heat. Those I heard were excellent, known story of the forty Roman soldiers exposed

on the ice ta die for Christ, one proving faithless,
and the others, by their constancy, winning over
the Roman general to take tht place of the delin-
quent, s uthatforty died and forty won the Crown
-though familiar ta many, seemed a fresh revela-
tion and a most apt illustration o! p1erstverance
(his sulbjct.) I may also mention that his humble-
mindedness acted as a charm. He never assumed
anything, and y huis very moadesty he won the
hearts of all.

THE LAY'NG ON OF HANDS.

No. [V.

TflosE who have calied in question the correct-
ness of the Bishop of Nova Scotia's statement that
Confirmation is a Divinly commanded Rite, appear
ta have beent uinder the strange deicusion that such
a view was but a private fancy of the Bishop's own,
and not a wvell-understood doctrine of the Church
of England. Eien after the discussion had taken a
new turn byl the publication of a most happy and
very cunîpcete defence of the Rite, proving it ta he
both Scriptural and of Oivine institution, one of
our opioients, in attempting to extricate him-
self from huis awkward and very embarrassing situa-
tion, in answer to Mr. Palfield1, and speaking of
hîîim, said, "our difference is not with him but with the
llisiopç." Had Dr.Pol'lok's question sincmply conîcern-
ed a pruate individual, and did this discussion but
deal wcIthi a subject of litile conîs<quence, instead of
having ta do vil thte language of the Bishop of
the Dioces.e tuttered in his own Cathedral in the
exercise of ils officiai duty, and having reference ta
a mnost salein and important Rite, lielci and prac-
ticed by the Clunrch of England as neceessary to ani

sionc to the Holy Communion, the challenge would in
all likelihood have been passed over in silence. ltir
as ive have very Cully shown the Clhrch of Eng-
land is empihatic in lier tieclaration both as ta the-
necessity of the Rite, and ta the benefits attending
ils proper reception ; and lier Bishops and Clergy
wotild, thcerefore, be wcanting in their dut>' ta the
souls conmitted ta their charge, and rec'reant ta
the principles they have swori ta upiahold ant
maintain, cwere the to fail in making plain on all
proper occasions theScriptural atuthority for the Rite,
as ivell as ta impress tupon those who have ineglected
il thIe loss tliey are thercby sustainiing. AIl w'ho
have followed the discussion in the Halifax paliers
must have been strîuck iith the immense iasas of
otutside testinony which was foumni suipporting the
Church's position. Presbyterian, Ilcpctist, and
Metiodist Divinîes of the highest authority were
lbrcought forward taenclorse in the mnost ucînequiivocali
maanner the Scriptural atthluority for, and lie Spirit-
ual blessings wlichl flow from the Laying On Of
Hands.

Hsowever nîuch the attempt miay have been iade
ta narrow the discussion, it i I noet th lBlishop o
Nova Scoia's views whiici are being attacked, but
the authority of a Sacred Rite, ivhich is Scripturai,
Apostoii and Divine, in its origin; which was the
tuniversal practice of the Churcli of Go[ for the first
i 500 years after Christ ; and which is not only the
practice of a vast majloty of the Christian world
to-day', but whichI was admitted ta be Apostolic, and
of great spinimtual value ta imdividual souis, by' the
leaders and1 afounders of those Christian B3odies
inhich wotult now deny i a place among the Divine
meats for man's growth in grace.

Let lis look at sane ofcthe testimony, outside the
Church of England, in favour of th -Rite. And,
trst, Calvin, the fouider of the Presbyterian
Clhurch. Icin his Institutes, Book 4, Chapter 19,
this Creat Presbyterian Divine thils writes: " iIt

was an ancient customi in the Chuîrch for the chil-
dren of Christians, after they were cone ta the
.ears of discretion, ta be presented ta the Bishop,
im order ta fufil t1at diuty which was required of
adiuts tho offered thiemselves ta Baptisrn; for such
persans were piacedi among the catechumens titi,
being duly instructed in the mysteries of Christi-
anity, they were enabled ta nake a confession of
their faith before the Bishop and all the people.
Therefore, those iwho had been baptized in their
infanc, because the had nat themiade scucER
confession before the Church, at the close of child-
hood, or the beginning of adolescence, were again
presented by their parents, and were exaimined by
the Bishop, according ta the form of the Catechism
which was then in common use. That ihis cxci-
cise, which deserved ta be regarded as sacred and
solemn, might have the greater dignity and rever-
ence, they also practiced the ceremony of the
im/asition ofhands. Thus the youth, after having
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given satisfaction respecting his faith, was dismissed
with a solemn benediction. Ttis custou is fre.
guent/y mentioned t y /ie ancienti writers. " In his
Commentary on the Epistle to the Hebrews, when
referring ta the first two verses of the 6th chapter,
Calvin says: "t heApostle here joins the imposi.
tion or the Laying On of Hands with Baptism,
because, as there ccas two orders of catechumens,
therefore, the ceremiony was two-fold; for those
who were winhoit were not admitted ta Baptism
until they had delivered their confession of faith.
In these, therefore, catechising went before Bap-
tism. But the children of believers, since they
imere adopted from the womb and belonged to the
liody of the Church, by right and ]romuse, ivere
baptized while infants; and when the season of
infancy had passed away, and they had been in-
structed in the faith, they also offered themselves
ts be catechised, which catechising in their case
was subsequent to Baptisn. But then another Rite
ivas appied to then, nanely, the La.ying On e/
tznuds. 'This one passage (Hubrews vi. 2) abîmid-
antly proves /a! I//c origin of /is ceremon-lfowed

froî li' .4pcst/es." So mcuch for John Calvin, the
Father o Prcsbyterianisnm.

Beza was Calvin's successor in the government
of lie Church inmGeneva. Of Confirination, in bis
observations on Herecc's vi. lie says : "Tle Apostle
numbers tiveicads of Catechismn, vi., the lprofis5sai
of ansumieinient of life, (i. e, re entance irfam dea
wcorks), the sumr of faith concerning Gi, the coni-
pendious explication of doctrine that was sent to bt
tlelivered to the unîlearned. especialîy at Baptism,
and the imposition of bands, (whien the- met
togethic-r to baptuse ifants or adult persons, and
also wlien tlcey came together ho impose bands upon
any,) the icad of the resirrection of the dead, and
of future judgment." In his shorter na/es lie calls
theai m the heads of Catechisi, which cautain,
ndeed, the chief rnatters of Evangelical doctrine,

btl vere chlivered in few words, and summarily, ta
the unlearned, viz., the profession of repentance and
faith towards Gov. The articles of which doctrine,

as they are caled, were indeed required of those
cvithout the Church. at the days of Baptisi, but
froin the children of all the faithfii, baptized in
their inhncy, louains ;7re1' /durù/ /on thei." To the
like effect might be quoted the words of Ostervald,
the distingmisheidcSwiss Presiyteriain Divine, [iscator,
a German Presbyterian Professor of great celebrity,
Rivet, a French Calvinist, of great piety and
eminence, Herzog, another very emincent Presby-
terian, and author of a Standard Theological Ency-
clopedia, antid many ther Continental Protestants.
Aniong the English Nonconformists who have
îcritten upon the subject nay be included inany of
the most pious and scholarly, but c-e defer their
testimony ta a futurc article.

Reauo lias it that the Rev. Dr. Kingdon will
leave England on the 2th, wi Lbe rt at Rimouski
by the Metropoliaun, and that they vill reiain a
short time at Sussex. Should be see first Trinity
Churcli, Sussex, and iten visit Trinity, St. John,
and pass on ta the Cathedral, his first impressions
of our architectural taste wil be very favorable.
He is destiîied, however, ta have those impressions
somewicat dispelled on his visitations, thoug, wce
believe, the Churchmen of Fredericton have
every reason to feel proud of the increasing
number of tastefl Churches that are dotting
the Diocese in every direction. We would
suggest that Dr. Kingdon be met at some
central point hy a deptitation of Clergy and Laity
ta ivelcome him to the Diocese. At Moncton the
train reamains some little time, and the Parish iwould
gladly arrange for refreshments for the wchole party
at the 1. C. R. dining-rooms, and an address of
welcomne from the Diocese could be presented.

NOVA SCOTIA DEFICIENCY.

This fund is naking sioai progress, so far as the
money received by the Tiasurer is an index. It may
be that the work is progressing in the parishes, and
that sanie considerable amounts will soon bc for-
warded; but unless this is donc, or individuals
bestir themselves, the Bishop's $-ao wili bc lost.
Surely this will not bc allowed ta happen. The
Ciurch people of the Diocese should not have
made such a gift necessary; but now that it is most
needed let it not bt lost by neglect or indifference,
or through any unwillingness on the part or the
people to help themselves when his Lordship has
shown himself sa reaidy ta help them. It is very
discouraging ta find how few persons have come
forward up ta the present time in response ta the
Bishop's liberal offer and urgent appeal. Accord-
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